
 

Friday 31st March, 2017 

3rd April School Assembly 2pm-Miromiro 

3rd April ASB Getwise programme  

6th April Mrs O’s Farm Clearance 

10th April School Tabloid Sports– 1:30pm start 

13th April Gold Card Assembly– Run by Korimako 

13th April Term Ends 

Kia Ora, Sherenden and Districts Community, 
 Week 9 is done as we close on the last week and a half of school. We were on Wednesday to be visited  Sally 
Rutherford and Rachel ?? of the Black Sticks Womens Hockey Team.  The students who were lucky enough to listen, 
talk and play with them will not forget the time they were kind enough to give to our students for a long time.  Thank 
you Andy and Kat Gunson for organising Sally to visit the school and we wish the Black Sticks all the very best for 
their upcoming tournament. 
 Next Saturday (8th of April) from 9am we will have our working bee, we are currently aware of a mandarin
( Groomes), plum (Taylors) and feioa (Hudson-Coes) trees than are kindly being donated to plant at the working bee. 
We are not concerned if there are double ups but please let the school know if you intend to donate a tree from the 
family to support your child’s school and learning environment. BBQ lunch will be at 12:30pm, hopefully enough 
time  to have a sausage for those heading to the mission. A notice went out last Friday about this working bee, 
please email myself or the office if this did not make it out of your child’s bag. 
 Look forward to seeing many of you at next Mondays Miromiro assembly and at following Mondays Interhouse 
Tabloid sports starting at 1:30pm. Unfortunate rain for the Black caps on Wednesday, all the best to our cricketers 
on Saturday who remain undefeated for the season and we hope you all have a productive weekend. 
Haisley Robson  
Principal 
 

 
 

Middle Room 

The Middle room has been learning about describing adjectives and action verbs. We have made poems to showcase our learn-

ing. Olivia used her pet as inspiration while Jack and Finn have been inspired by ‘Wild 

 

Upcoming events and dates 

Some Community Notices. 

 

 

 

Farm Clearance 
Thank you to Kelly and all the volunteers and donators for 

My Cat 

My cat is smelly 

He always brings in rats 

He loves cuddles. He is black. 

You’ll never see him because 

he is so quick you’ll never 

know. 

He is so cute you’d want to take 

him 

But he’s mine. 

 

Nightmare 

Yellow pointy teeth, blood-thirsty 

Kills, screams. Fast. 

You will find them in old build-

ings, shut-down prisons and de-

serted houses. 

Monster. 

 

Sasquatch 

Scary, big 

Hunts, kills, runs 

Likes to kill 

Beast. 

 

By Finn Elstone 
 

Car park- 

Please remember enter the Town side of our car park. It is 

a safety measure with our buses who are parked up and 

exit out the Otamauri/Waiwhare end. Please respect this 

school practice at all times.  

Some photos of our students playing with the Black sticks on Wednesday 

Some shots of Sally and Rachel talking to the students about their lives as National 

Hockey players as well as some signature and games pictures. 

Sherenden Hall Society AGM – to be held at the Hall on Monday 1st May at 7.30pm.  Everyone welcome!  Any que-

ries/comments, please phone Mark Harris 874-2845 or Anne Yule 874-2813.   

 

HOUSE WANTED–  

Crownethorpe Area,  

please email neygor-

don@gmail.com. 

0273710107 

House Cleaning 

Available 2 days per week for RD 9 

Area 

Enquireis: Text/Phone Wendy 

0274032194 

Marino Jerseys 

We will be placing another order for the royal blue 
merino jerseys. The order form will be in the office, 
with a sample jersey. If you would prefer not to 
have the school name embroidered on your jersey, 
please make a note on the order form. The jerseys 
cost $75.00, and this must be paid before the order 
can be sent off. The jerseys are high quality, thick 
merino. From last year's experience, I would con-
sider ordering the size above your child's age, ex-
cept for the 12-14 which is quite roomy. For any 
questions or info, please call or email Chrissy, 
0274712878: marsandchrissy@xtra.co.nz 
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